Hill Air Force Base
Freeport Center
Antelope Drive/1700 South
2200 South
S.R. 193/700 South
200 South
300 North
800 North
Pike's Peak (.5)
Grand Canyon Line (.6)
Frisco Line (.1)
Rio Grande (.4)
Rocky Mtn. Rte. (1.1)
Royal Gorge Rte. (.5)
Trail Head
Rail Trail Canal Trail
Erie (.44)
Suez (.68)
1500 East
Panama
Kiel (.61)
Adopt-a-Trail Sections for the Clearfield City Rail Trail and Canal Trail
Legend
Trail Head
Rail Trail Canal Trail
North
1000 East
S.R. 193/700 South
State Street
1500 East
404 (81)
404 (81)
1500 East
1000 East
Pamona
S.R. 193/700 South
200 South
300 North
800 North
Pike's Peak (.5)
Grand Canyon Line (.6)
Frisco Line (.1)
Rio Grande (.4)
Rocky Mtn. Rte. (1.1)
Royal Gorge Rte. (.5)
Trail Head
Rail Trail Canal Trail
Erie (.44)
Suez (.68)
1500 East
Panama
Kiel (.61)